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V

THE VOICE OF PRAYER.

i it in the summer wind,
I it in the lightning'» gleam ! 

i In every leaf I hod. 
i in every running «(ream, 

i In the eaaaielt’d dower,
I grateful laeenee Lome on high ; 

i la the dripping .Lower, 
Andibrealhen la midnight’» breathless ikr. 

i all their scene* oi'ibol and liur, 
Naturf present» a 6 event pra. cr ;
In all their an rind shapes ot love,
Natum tranauiils a prayer above.
Day uijtb day, and night to night,

The ieloquent appeàl convey ;
Fhwhelh the cheerful orb of light,

To tad creation bend and pray :
The shadowy clouds ofdarlmecs steal 

AioMg the horizon’s azure cope ;
Ridding distracted nations kneel

Sut, the Lord of quenchless hope ;
, who diet! that hope might live, 

eternal life to give ; 
the pangs of death, to save 
from an eternal grave.

* ! thread yon tangled coppice now. 
Where the

Where 
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And Ml

To I
To riid 
And li*|
Who I 
The i
Oh !

i the sweet brier anil woodbine strive ; 
music drops from every hough, 
hone, from the forest-hive : 
w ai tiling bird», and humming bees, 

Wild-flu wtr» round a gushing spring, 
Ipssoma sprinkled o'er the tree*,

And gorgeous insects on the wing,
Lotte lie load the gladden’d air 
With lâeiodv of grateful prayer :
Unite their Makers nntiie to blew 
In that I brief span ol happiness.
And cin it be that Mas alone 

Forbids the tide of prayer do flow ;
For whom his Ood lursook a throne.

To wep, to lilced—a man of woe ?
Ah ! ’t|s oZonr the immortal soul 

i. ' endlcso W!»sort)n:n d to win.
The heaven tif Jicavens its destined goal 

That this is s'ink in shameless sin !
Scantiyl iiermitting to intrude 
The feiite.t gleam of gratitude ;
And but in hours ofd.re despair,

■ Bespoulding in tlie voice of prnver !

TIiR CHILD* DEPARTMENT.

ON IDLENESS.

Slolhfulnes$ canteth into a 4ttp tletp ; and an ill* tout 
s\atl\ tuff-tr hunger.” Prov. xix. 15.

At Athena idfe persona were liable to an action at law, 
and, if found gui'ty, were branded with infamy. I have 
heard of an ancient pe p'e.who would not let any one coroe 
into their city Mk>t was not skilled >•> some useful trade or 
ailing ; and ii t< said, tint the Persians required that each 

subject of the empire shonld, at the end of fvery year, re
pair to a magistrate and give an account how he had been 
employed. ,

Children are tftim tempted to waste their precious mo
ments, es if Cod would never call them to an account for 
it ; they ere unwilling to engage in necessary and important 
duties, nod are in danger of contractiUgl habits of idleness 
which may injute them for lire rest of their lives. To warn 
my young re.ufct against this snare; I shall, I. Point oat the 
•in of idlcivi>8 : nnd 11. Th« means of avoiding it.

1. I. To be idle is contrary to the end for which God 
made ns. In fujrniihmg our bodies with members, and our 
souls with powers nnd faculties, be designed that we should 
be actively "a p oyed. He appointed Adam to dress the 
garden in v..uch|ho was placed. (Gen ii. 15:) If as W 
observes, high extraction, a great estate, large dominion 
perfect innocence, a genius for contemplation, or a small 
laroily. cou'd hake been a reason for idleness, Adam had not 
been set to wo^k. * - -»After the fall, man’s subsistence was 

: “ In the sweat of |
> (•’•II thou return to the ground.” 

uiktl wbrld every thing is in 
towards the end designed by its Creator. The

made to depend on h* labour : “ In the swêât oif7hv° fûcê
«halt thou oat brpad, ,ti" •*------ *— - - - 1

4. Ia the natural world every thin* is in motion, working
.... ------ —- sun, moon.

. - - , /h»'/ cour.es ; the earth continue* to
Anog forth plants: and fruits ; the rivers run ; the sea ebbs
•M flrtM • ftin lèiiut KIam • C__— .I__

etars, rise and set m 
_ fortl

and flows ; the Wind blows ; and from the meanest living
thing wrmay learn diligence. (See Prov. vi. 6—8 ) Jko 
that idleness is prfeetieally condemned by etery creator*.

*. Idleness not ' only makes a person of no use je the 
w8rid, bet a burthen to society. In China, where the pro

duce of the soil is only sofficient to rapport the ini 
it is a masim; that if there be a roan or woman in the 
pire wbo does not work, somebody most suffer heogi 
eold. Every one is a member of some society, city, 
family, and if he does not labour to promote his welfare, 
bangs a asetess weight upon it, and weakens and 
its strength : Besides,

4. Idle people are constantly exposed to tear 
and always ready to enter into it. They tempt the Devil 
tempt them. An old writer well remarks, that if oe 
parents had been diligently employed in dressing the 
den, according to God’s command, instead of talking 
the serpent, they would not onhappily have boon 
into sin : how much more, he adds, is idleness now to 
shunned aid avoided by all, since out of Paradise we 
every where exposed to Satan’s snares.

II, How is idleness to be avoided ?
1. Endeavour to impress your hearts with * deep sees 

the evil of idleness You are eent upon earth to be diligent 
your duty to God and man, your interest in this world e* 
the next, require you to be so. To be idle is to ruin ye 
reputation, ,sin against Go3, and full into disgrace. Eva 
idle man is guilty of injustice and theft,—he takes and 
that to which he has no right. Olhors labour, and he 
sûmes the fruit of their toil ; which is a shame to him : I 
St. Paul teaches, that be who would not work, should I 
eat

2. Consider the value of that time which ia lost by 
ness. On its right improvement depends your aalva 
Have yen then a soul to save ; a hell to escape ; e helve 
to secure ; and can you be idle ? Is there one moment I 
yon can afford to lose ? If you wish to "know the worth 
time, ask the dying sinner. But do not forget, that 
yon shall be in his situation, if you indulge in idleness.

3 Remember that in the days of your youth, you tuny N 
called away. •• The living know that they must me,* 
the event is certain, but the time unknown. It is the ir*"1 
lent mao whom death surprises. Since you know that 
must die, wisdom points out the propriety of. often Is 
forward to the end of life, and preparing to meet 
you cannot shun. Proper views of death will reuse yg*-j 
diligence : and seeing there is no work, device, keowir* 
or wisdom, in the grave, whatsoever year hand finds to 
you should do it with your might.

Whilst you resolve to improve your time, according to I 
will of God, alwn)s recollect that his blessing only ( 
give success to your endeavours. Apply therefore for 
assistance by fervent prayer, offered up in the name 
Christ. God will hear your si cere and earnest supplient* 
he will send down his Holy Spirit, to enlighten your mi 
direct your will, and renew your affections ; you ahull lit 
in a rational and scriptural manner ; serving God and y# 
generation, according to hi* will Your reflections will 
fowl yoe comfort, nod your prospects joy. Having the too*-! 
timeny of • good conscience, you will possess the pleasing 
hope of hearing the Judge, at the last day, address yod.

Well done, good and faithful servant, enter thou into 
joy of thy Lord."
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